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Celebrating 56 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop, 

turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to 
 Thornhill Real Estate Office.

NOTE: Sale Saturday will be held in our outdoor building so come prepared. Sale Sunday will be held indoors with  
heat & seating.

SATURDAY JANUARY 12, 2019 
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M. &  

SUNDAY JANUARY 13, 2019
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.

Due to our job relocating, we are selling our home & will sell all the following at
Public Auction on:

®

56th

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Scott & Rebekah had no idea they’d be moving. Scott had a small construction company. This 
is a complete sell out. The skid loader, trailers, lawn equipment & shop tools are as good as we get to sell. Rebekah 
is a great home decorator, there will be some beautiful antique & collector pieces to sell. Everything is very neat & 
clean. If you’re looking to decorate your home, you won’t be disappointed. See you at the sale. Dusty, David & Bill
NOTE: Due to the time of year & parking the sale will be at our Auction Barn, come snow or shine. 

Real Estate listed with Thornhill Real Estate & Auction Company, for more details on the  
property and showings call Dusty Thornhill at 314-393-4726.

 

10 Acres m/l 

 
OWNERS:  

SCOTT SCHILTZ & REBEKAH GLASS



TRACK SKID LOADER & ATTACHMENTS 
SELL SATURDAY AT 1:00 P.M.

2016 Kubota SVL-75-2, track type skid 
loader, diesel w/cab, heat & air w/radio, 

2-speed, bought new only 440 hrs.

2017 Doolittle Bullitt, 7’x14’ box 
trailer, set up for contractor, ball hitch, 
lighted, side & split back door, like new

2016 Trailerman 20ft w/16ft tilt bed, w/Zerr 
rack, fuel tank & storage box, 2 5/16” ball 
hitch, 2-7000lb axles, tie downs, like new

- 6ft tooth type bucket
- Set pallet forks
- Bell Tec 12” auger
All bought new at Mordt Tractor in Troy

TRAILERS SELL SATURDAY AT 1:00 P.M.

2015 Polaris Ranger 570 EFI 
4x4 DDHC, gas w/manual dump 

bed, sells w/Polaris 6ft snow 
plow & receiver hitch spreader, 
cab control w/winch only 517 

miles or 201 hrs, like new

RANGER SELLS SATURDAY 
AT 1:00 P.M.

ANTIQUE FARM MACHINERY 
SELLS SATURDAY

AC ? Tractor on steel, parts tractor

- John Deere NO. 4, big horse 
drawn sickle mower
- 2 row planter on steel
- Iron implement wheels

LAWN EQUIPMENT SELLS SATURDAY

2015 Husqvarna zero turn  
riding lawn mower w/vac  

system, only 102 hrs, like new
Troy Bilt CS 4325 
chipper, like new

Husqvarna 3100 Max 
PSI power washer,  

like new

Powermate earth auger,  
like new

- Husqvarna 455 e-series Rancher chainsaw
- Husqvarna 324 LD weed eater w/pole saw
- 350 BT backpack Husqvarna blower

- Stihl MS 193 T chainsaw 
- Cement mixer, like new
- 2, FIMCO 25 gallon sprayers
- Aerator

- Echo hedge trimmer
- Husqvarna vac
- Wheelbarrow 
- Ohio Steel yard cart
- 2 pallets of sand
- Pallet of cinder blocks
- Misc. lumber

BAR MEMORABILIA – SIGNS – MUGS SELL SUNDAY

Budweiser neon sign

Bud Dry Draft neon sign

Lot beer taps

20+ Budweiser (Ceramarte) 
beer mugs

- Bud Light bowling sign
- Lot Budweiser, Great Tradition mugs
- German beer cans
- Michelob beer glasses
- Henninger beer tins

- Schlitz beer salt/pepper set
- Budweiser St. Louis Blues sign
- Satin Cigarettes beer tray
- Beer buckets
- Partial List

HOUSEHOLD & MISC SELL SUNDAY

Oak, 2 pc, china hutch

2 pc, modern credenza 
 w/inlay top, nice

Large, 25 bells in frame, 
wall hanger

Ornate lamps

- 3 cushion, sleeper sofa
- Kenmore freezer
- Electric fireplace, free standing
- Modern coffee table, nice
- Cedar, 2 door chiffarobe
- 36” cook top w/stainless hood, used
- Lot fishing & nautical signs & home decorations 
- Large lot home décor: pictures, frames
- Large lot home décor: vases, boxes, etc. 
- Wrought iron, glass top, end tables

- TV credenza 
- Desk 
- Master Built smoker
- Wall clock 
- Schwinn, wall bike decoration
- Lot wall paintings & prints
- Floor type heater
- Dyson vacuum
- Lot wine & wine racks
- Lot Oriental décor
- Baseball & football cards

- Quilt stand 
- TV trays 
- Lawn chairs
- Wooden yard rocker
- Air mattress & pump
- Lodge tables
- 3 bar stools
- Yard windmill
- Wooden yard bench
- Lodge style fan
- Partial List

GOLF CLUBS SELL SUNDAY
- Ladies Aspire set of golf clubs w/bag, look new
- ProKennex men’s set of golf clubs w/bag, look new

COINS SELL SUNDAY AT 11:30 A.M.

- 3 Morgan silver dollars: 1888, 1890, 1921
- Set of 11 war nickels, 1942P – 45S

- 1965 Unc. Liberty ½ dollar
- Misc. Oriental coins & tokens



FIREARMS – BOW & AMMO SELLS SUNDAY AT 1:00 P.M.

Ruger SR 9C, 9mm w/2 
clips & box

- Marlin 22 LR
- Mossberg 715T, 22 LR  

w/box
- Diamond Back AR15-556-

223 w/box &
- 1939 Star Pattern SA, SN 
058626, 7.62, military rifle

Smith Corona Model 03-A3, 
WWII, 30-06 w/shipping box, 

updated in 1947

Barnet Gaud AVI  crossbow 
w/case, arrows & crank 
cocking device, like new

- Clips
- Slide fire stock 
- Ammo, Blazer 22 LR, 10 boxes
- Tul ammo, .223 Rem, 55 GR, 30 boxes
- Armscor, 9mm, 3 boxes
- Lot .556 cal. steel piercing
- Lot Remington 22 high velocity 
- Bipod
- Vertical grips
- Holster
- Hunting bags
- Camo blind bags 
- Red pigeaon automatic trap thrower

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS MUST PRESENT A CURRENT  
FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS

CONSTRUCTION & SHOP TOOLS SELLS SATURDAY

COLLECTOR PICKUPS SELL SATURDAY

1950 Studebaker pickup, no title, 
parts truck complete

1952 Studebaker pickup, no title, 
parts truck complete

ANTIQUE BOX BED FARM  
WAGON ON IRON WHEELS 

SELLS SATURDAY

Champion 7500 watt 
generator, like newCrane carpet 

stretcher & poles
Concrete mixer w/electric 

motor

- Scaffolding
- Coleman Black Max 5hp, 220 air compressor
- Jet 12” planer JWP-12, plus 1 for parts
- Ridgid 5 in 1 mobile air compressor
- Ridgid R 45101 10” portable table saw
- Rol-Air 5 1/2 hp gas, contractors air compressor
- Craftsman Laser Trac 2/3 hp drill press
- Louisville 20’ aluminum walk board
- 12’ aluminum walk board
- Lot aluminum extension ladders, up to 36’
- O Zone generator by US Products 
- Bostich positive placement gun 
- Bosch laser level transit w/case & tripod 
- Chicago 3 ¼” electric planer 
- Ridgid worm drive, circular saw 
- Werner 13’ Little Giant ladder 
- B&D industrial hammer drill 
- Bostich hardwood floor nailer 
- Makita reciprocating saw w/case 
- Electric over hydraulic ATI pump 
- 18 volt Ridgid impact w/2 batteries 
- 2 sets of stilts, 1 new in box
- Crown stops for miter saw
- 2 boxes, new wooden Queen Anne style legs
- Lot Reese hitches w/balls & pintle hitch
- Lot screws, nails, fasteners, etc.

- 15 ga. angle trim, air gun
- Porter Cable crown stapler
- Hitachi brad nailer
- Porter Cable roofing gun
- Ridgid belt sander
- Ridgid jig saw
- Ridgid ½” hammer drill
- Husky Tool storage boxes
- Makita hammer drill
- Dremel saw max
- Ridgid sawsall
- Paslode air stapler
- 2 Paslode framing guns
- Floor type shop fan
- B&D rotary saw
- Pro Pack shop vac
- CST transit laser
- Ridgid stereo
- Makita plate joiner w/case
- New motor for generator
- Lot can lights
- Lot wood trim
- Wood bits
- Lot electric supplies
- Lot ropes
- Roll around carts

- Graco Magnum X5 paint sprayer
- Black Bull sand blaster
- Kobalt 135 PSI air compressor
- 12in Craftsman wood lathe
- Craftsman band saw/sander
- Skil router table
- 2 Craftsman, 10” table saws
- Werner 305 paint sprayer
- Husky rolling cart
- Accurate, hardwood floor nailer

- Ridgid miter saw stand
- Rebar cutter/bender 
- Ladder jacks
- Gator bull float
- Concrete roller bug
- Industrial laundry cart
- Ridgid, reciprocating saw
- Stihl TS 420 concrete saw 
- Craftsman router
- Lot router bits
- Moisture tester
- Inspection camera
- Hilti PMC 36 laser level
- Pacific Laser system
- Bosch GPL3 laser level
- Lot grip clamps
- Lot snips
- Mud knives
- Furniture clamps 
- Lot caulk 
- Lot air hose
- Lot extension cords 
- Roller stock tables
- 6 bar clamps
- Hardware bins 
- Partial List

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SELL SUNDAY



ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SELL SUNDAY

Oak, 2 door wardrobe 
w/stag engraved door 

panels, neat piece

Oak buffet, nice piece Postal cabinet, MO piece, 
nice

1940s white, roll top 
kitchen cabinet, nice piece

Oak, drop front 
secretary/desk

Joliet wood heating 
stove, very ornate

Chinese pinball  
machine

Quilts

Carnival glass, fruit pattern 
bowl w/basket

Lot Carnival glass bowls/servers

Opalescent in blue, centerpiece & candy dish

Red Goose advertising clock & Red 
Goose (shoes for boys & girls) sign

Red Goose, size 3 shoes w/box

Metal, Better Fried 
Chicken advertising 

sign 1886 #4 dinner bell 
w/yoke, nice bell

USA, 4 gal. Crown 
Blue Band lemonade 

crock

Wooden barrel

Galvanized cistern 
pump

Barn pulleys

Early ice skates

30+ brass bell collection, 
some school bells

- 1920s 7’ Art Deco buffet, nice
- Oak spoon carved bed
- 1920s Art Deco bed
- 1920s 3’8” Art Deco buffet, nice piece
- Crescent, cast, ornate wood heating stove
- Kerosene heater
- Curved glass china cabinet
- Claw foot, round top dining room table
- Oak, child’s high chair/stroller, nice
- Retro vanity, 1920s era, nice
- Walnut side chair
- Easel
- Claw foot drum table
- Oak slat back rocker
- Spinning wheel
- Treadle sewing machine
- 3 tier, drop leaf table
- 1940s painted dresser
- Red rocker w/rope seat & back
- Early child’s sled
- Trunks
- McCoy pottery
- Pink depression candy dish
- Cranberry, fluted Fenton glass vase

- Fenton glass
- Lipton Tea tin advertising
- 1930s shortwave radio
- Amberina pitcher
- Flat top trunk
- Repo Art Deco parlor lamp
- Large Lennox vase
- Vintage child’s dresses, shoes
- 30+ vintage, ladies hats & boxes 
- Milk cans, 1 w/cast implement seat
- Buck saw
- Lot split, hickory baskets
- Repo model sailboat
- Modern Tone, Carnival glass pitcher & glasses
- Spode in blue, 2 pc water bowl set
- Books 
- Augers
- Sad irons
- Pottery
- Enamel ware
- Printer’s drawer
- Well pulley
- Scale 
- Trivets
- Amber bottle
 

- Lot Ball jars w/zinc lids, clear & blue
- Structo truck
- Tonka Drag Line
- Lot zinc lids
- Porcelain pots & pans
- John Deere, repo tractor & gas pump lamp
- Repo farm tractors
- Repo WWII prints
- Lot 1950s – 60s puzzles
- Lot brass & glass doorknobs, hinges & hardware
- Curling irons
- Primitive wooden ladder
- Bitter bottle collection, 30+
- Lot 1940s Collier magazines
- Drawknife
- Copper teapot
- Lot Beanie Babies
- Kerosene cans
- Lot lanterns
- Early luggage
- Oil lamps
- School band harmonica
- Crock bowls 
- Old windows
- Shutter, corner shelf
- Crates
- Weathervane
- Window weights


